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INTRODUCTION
2008 New Head Start Requirement: Dual
Language Policy for Programs who serve
children whose Home Language is not English
Aims:
1. Procedures to identify Dual Language
Learners;
2. Provide trained professionals;
3. Provide services to assist the children in
making progress towards the acquisition of
the English language and find ways to
support and expand the home language of
the child.
Adapted from Improving Head Start for
School Readiness Act 2007 641 (d) (2) (K)
CHALLENGES
Number of factors that impact
Dual Language Learning

Hamers & Blanc (2003)

Mission: Provide boys and girls from
low SES families with a professional
preschool education by focusing on the
whole child and the family
- One of the largest HS programs in NYC
-Serves >2,000 children in EHS and HS,
70% of whom speak a language other
than English at home and more than
20% have an Individualized Education
Plan

YVY CHALLENGES
YVY Sites located in two
boroughs of NY, including the
most multilingual borough in the
country- Brooklyn;
About 15 different languages
spoken by YVY children and
their families .

SOLUTIONS
In 2006, YVY established a new department, YVY Research Institute
Missions: a) house research projects that lead to a better understanding of YVY
populations and their needs, b) improve assessments, with the input of YVY staff and
parents and c) contributes to YVY educational policies and to YVY staff professional
development, d) disseminate finding with regional, national and international partners so
that they can benefit all children, families and communities.
PROJECTS

1.1 Official exclusive adaptation to Yiddish of the Communicative Development Inventory
1.2 Adaptation of developmental screening tool for 3 to 5 years olds adapted to Yiddish
2. Patterns of Dual Language Learning in YVY Spanish-speaking population
3 Pre-literacy skills in Dual Language Learners (>2,000 3 to 5 year olds)
4.Adaptation of Communicative Development Inventory to Haitian Creole
5. Review of files of Dual Language Learners with Individualized Education Plans
6. Systematic feedback of parents, clinicians and education professionals at events organized by
Research Institute

All projects…
-Involved extremely close “symbiotic” collaborations between
researchers, YVY professionals and parents: feedback at different
steps in the project and empowerment of education professionals;
-The Yiddish, Spanish and Haitian Creole projects extensive
surveys of the demographic and linguistic contexts in which
preschoolers are raised;
-Research Assistants: future education professionals, clinicians
and researchers who are themselves members of relevant linguistic
and cultural communities;
-Have systematically been peer-reviewed (i.e. disseminated at
research conference, in the peer-reviewed literature and/or
approved by scientific boards).
Contributions of these Projects
to the Development of YVY Dual Language Policy
1. Complexities of Demographic and Linguistic contexts in which
YVY Dual Language Learners are raised
Diversity of factors that impact on Dual Language Learning including
birth order, number of generations in the US, sequential vs
simultaneous dual language learning, proportion of exposure to
English and Home Language, use of different languages with parents
and siblings, literacy of parents in Home Language and English etc
The findings to date have shed light on the heterogeneity of the three
linguistic populations of YVY Dual Language Learners studied so far
(Yiddish, Spanish and Haitian Creole-speaking)
 YVY Dual Language Policy had to respond to the different needs of
these different populations.
2. Establishment of a dynamic symbiotic climate between a)
researchers, service providers and parents, b) YVY and relevant
training and research departments at a local (e.g. CUNY), national and
international levels.
3. Short and Long Term Benefits
a) Development of YVY Dual Language policy in a collaborative climate
and based on in-depth knowledge of the YVY populations;
b) Ability to respond to different needs of parents and professionals to
implement the policy relatively quickly;
c) Adaptation of education programs that train education professionals
and clinicians;
d) Establishment of a dynamic atmosphere that fosters the abilities to
adapt to the changing needs of ethnically, culturally and linguistically
diverse and changing populations (and thereby can also contribute to
the prevention of the loss of linguistic diversity).

